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Name:__________________Sec:________Date: ______________Roll No:_____
READING
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions.
An owl is a bird. There are two basic types of owls: typical owls and barn owls. Owls live
in almost every country of the world. They are mostly nocturnal, meaning they are awake at
night. Owls are predators as they hunt the food that they eat. They hunt for mice and other
small mammals, insects and even fish. They are well adapted for hunting and their soft,
fluffy feathers make their flight nearly silent. They have a keen sense of hearing which
helps them to hunt well in the dark. The sharp hooked beaks and claws of the owl make it
easy to tear apart their prey quickly, although owls also eat some prey whole.
(Para-1)
Owl’s eyes are unusual. Like most predators, both the eyes of the owl face front but it
cannot move its eyes. Owls are far-sighted, which means they can see can see far away
even in low light. Owls have facial disks around their eyes, tufts of feathers in a circle
around each eye. These facial disks are thought to help the Owl’s hearing. Owls can turn
their heads 180 degrees. This makes it look like they might be able to turn their heads all
the way around, but 180 degrees is all the owl needs, to see what’s going on all around it.
(Para-2)
Perhaps because of the Owl’s mysterious appearance, especially its round eyes and flexible
neck, there are a lot of myths and superstitions about owls. Many cultures believe that owls
are unusually wise. Because owls are nocturnal, some cultures associate owls with bad
omens. The screech of the barn owl is considered by many to sound eerily human, like a
person screaming. However, owls probably do not interact with the fates of humans at all.
In fact, some owl species may become extinct because of humans.
(Para-3)
a) How do the beaks of the owl help them?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
b) What helps in the Owl’s hearing?
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

c) What are the false beliefs about the owls?
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
d) Find the synonym of the words from the given passage.
i) secretive (Para-3) - ________________ ii) crepily (Para-3) - ________________
LITERATURE
2. Answer the following questions.
a) What did Baichang lose and find?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
b) How did Anita manage to grow her collection of buttons?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
c) Which is the first book written by Helen Keller?

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
d) Why did Helen travel all over the world?

__________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
GRAMMAR
3. Fill in the blanks with the correct word from the bracket.
a) We had to go ___________________ for a walk.
b) You are ___________________ kind.
c) The day was ___________________ cold.
d) She screamed ___________________ at him.

(there/ everywhere)
( very /much)
( ever/rather)
( loudly /noisily)

e) ___________________ ,I like to play by myself. ( once/ sometimes)
f) Try to come home___________________, a storm is expected. (once/early)
g) There is ___________________ any water in the bottle.

( hardly /enough)

h) Please come___________________. We will be waiting for you. (late/ soon)

WRITING
4. Make an attractive poster on ‘Say No to Plastic Bags’ and write few lines about it.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
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1º gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr ide gae p`SnaaoM ko ]<ar dIijae—
iËsamasa šsaa[yaaoM ka sabasao baD,a %yaaohar hO.jaIsasa Ëa[sT ek mahana vyai@t )ao AaOr ]nhaoMnao
samaaja kao Pyaar AaOr [saainayat kI iSaxaa dI.]nhaoMnao duinayaa ko laaogaaoM kao p`mo a AaOr Baašcaaro
ko saa)a rhnao ka saMdoSa idyaa )aa.[nhoM šSvar ka [klaaota Pyaara puHa maanaa jaata hO.iËsamasa
ko kuC idna phlao sao hI caca- maoM ivaiBanna kaya-Ëma Sau$ hao jaato hO.[sa idna ko ilae ivaSaoYa
$p sao cacaao-M kao sajaayaa jaata hOM AaOr p`Bau yaISau masaIh kI janma gaa)aa kao naaTk ko $p maoM
p`diSat- ikyaa jaata hO.k[- jagah iËsamasa kI pUva- raiHa kao igairjaaGaraoM mao raiHakalaIna p`a)anaa saBaa kI jaatI hO jaao rat ko 12 bajao tk calatI hO.k[-- jagah jaulaUsa inakalao jaato
hO.ijasamaoM p`Bau yaISau masaIha kI JaaikyaaÐ p`stut kI jaatI hO.Anya Qamaa-oM ko laaoga BaI [sa idna
caca- maoM maaomabai<ayaaÐ jalaakr p`a)a-naa
krto hO.
iËsamasa pr baccaaoM ko ilae sabasao jyaada AakYa-Na ka koMd` haota hO saaMta@laaja,‚ jaao
laala
AaOr safo,d kpD,ao maoM baccaaoM ko ilae Zor saaro ]phar laokr Aata hO.[sa idna AaÐgana maoM iËsamasa
T/I lagaayaa jaata hO.[sakI ivaSaoYa sajjaa kI jaatI hO AaOr iËsamasa kok BaI kaTa jaata
hO.maIzo manamaaohk kok kaTkr iKlaanao ka irvaaja bahut puranaa hO.
k´ jaIsasa Ëa[sT nao duinayaa kao @yaa saMdSo a idyaaÆ
____________________________________________________
K´ iËsamasa ko kuC idna phlao @yaa ikyaa jaata hOÆ
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
ga´ baccaaoM ko ilae AakYa-Na ka koMd` kaOna haoto hOÆ
____________________________________________________

Ga´ gad\yaaSa maoM sao ide Sabdao ko ivalaaoma Sabd CaÐTkr ilaiKe—
i) nafrt
__________________
ii)

raiHa

__________________

2ºpaz ko AaQaar pr p`SnaaoM ko ]<ar ilaiKe—
k´ rjat kI naja,r iksa pr pD,I qaIÆ
_____________________________________________________
3ºnaIcao ide gae saMvaad kao pUra kIijae —
dukanadar AaOr ga`ahk ko baIca saMvaad
k´ dukanadar

—

baaolaao baoTa ‚ @yaa caaiheÆ

ga`ahk

—

_______________________________________

dukanadar
K´ ga`ahk
dukanadar
ga`ahk
dukanadar
ga´ ga`ahk
dukanadar

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

yao laao tumharI poMisala.
_______________________________________
AcCa tao yah laao laala vaalaI .
yah iktnao kI hOÆ
_______________________________________
yah laIijae paÐca $pe .
_______________________________________

4º]icat Sabd caunakr vaa@ya pUro kIijae—
k´ raQaa ek _______________ CaHaa hO.

³phaD,IÀhaonahar´

K´ maora Baaš _______________ kxaa maoM pZ,ta hO.

³paÐcaÀpaMcavaI´

ga´ kla ______________ baairSa huš.
Ga´ basto sao maorI ______________ pustk lao AaAao.
D´ kunaala ek ______________ vyai@t hO.

³maUsalaaQaarÀkalaI´
³sauKIÀnaIlaI´
³AnauBavaIÀ[ithasa´
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1. Fill in the blanks.
a) 1 hour after 1:15 p.m. = ______________________
b) 3 hours before 12:30 a.m. = ____________________
c) 4 hours after 10:45 p.m. = ______________________
d) 5 hours before 6:40 a.m. = ______________________
e) 2 hours after 12:00 noon =______________________
2. Convert the following to 12 hour clock time.
a) 08:50 hours

b) 23:10 hours

3. Convert the following to 24 hour clock time.
a) 3:30 p.m

b) 9:08 p.m

4. Find the duration between:
a) 17:25 hours and 15:20 hours

b) 30th March and 27th May

5. Swati reaches the gym at 6:40 p.m. and finishes her workout at 8:30 p.m.
How long does she workout for?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
6. The flight takes 55 minutes to reach Goa from Mumbai. The plane
takes off at 05:45 p.m. from Mumbai. At what time will it reach Goa?
_____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
7. Ram returned a library book on 26th November after 49 days. On what
date was the book issued to him?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
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Topic: L-14, Water
1. Fill in the blanks.
a) _______________________ is a source of fresh water on earth.
b) ______________________ high up in the mountains are sources of water for many rivers.
c) A sea is a large ___________________ but smaller than an ocean.
d) Most of the rainwater seeps into the ground and collects below as _________________.
e) Water bottles and other vessels used for storing water should be cleaned
_______________.
f) A __________ is a wall built across a river to hold back or block the flow of the river
water.
2. Name the following.
a) A large area of water surrounded by land

_____________

b) Water that is fit for drinking

_____________

c) Rivers flowing only during the monsoon month

_____________

d) Artificial or man-made lakes, built behind dams, to store the blocked
water of the river.
e) Groundwater reappearing on the surface

_____________
_____________

3. Correct the underlined words and rewrite the following sentences.
a) The Tehri Dam in Uttarakhand, built on the river Bhagirathi, is the smallest dam in India.
_______________________________________________________________________
b) Surajkund, which is famous for its hot springs have minerals such as chlorine dissolved in
the water which can cure many skin diseases.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
c) The simplest way of making water safe for drinking is by freezing it for twenty minutes.
________________________________________________________________________

4. Answer the following questions.
a) What are perennial rivers?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
b) How is a canal useful to farmers?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
c) Name the five oceans of the world.
________________________________________________________________________
5. Answer the following questions in detail.
a) What leads to river water pollution?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
6. Give reason.
a) Sea and ocean water is not fit for drinking.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

